Career Fair Parking- directions to Muny Parking from the Athletic Center:

- Exit the Career Fair drop off area using Olympian Way
- Turn left onto Forsyth Blvd.
- Turn left onto Skinker Blvd.
- Turn right onto Lindell Blvd. (Please go slow- the speed limit is 25 on this road.)
- Proceed to Union, turn right onto Union Dr.
- Turn Left onto Grand Dr.
- Veer to the right when road splits.
- Turn Right onto Theatre Dr.
- The parking lot is on your left. Look for the “WashU Shuttle” flags.
- If you get to Pagoda Circle you’ve gone too far, turn around.

Shuttle buses will be running from 12 pm to 9 pm today.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact your account manager or Kelly Cannon at 314-749-4659.